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TERMS.
PaNcription, $1.50 per unnm, if paid
'ttm iz nionms : fz.w u doc ttia wit Din

H booths.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

vnrs per inch for each inertion.
Transient business notices in local col

mi, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Reductions will be male to those desiring

) advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

ILsiS' A.. B. RETIME TABLE.

gS and after Sunday, April 16th. 1876,
paasencer trains will leave Mifflin

ttoa, V. R. at follows t
CaSTWABD.

Philadelphia Express 12 64 am
t l,eitown Accommodation... k 7 43 am
IPacifie Express .10 00 am
I Johnstown Express .11 22 am

.". 6 09pm
I Atlantic Express 915pm

WISTWABD.

tPittabnrg Express 12 22 a m
IPsciSc Express 02 a m
I 'Vay Passcnrer 1000am
lail 8 28 p m
JFaat Lin 6 i p m
Lewutown Accommodation .... 43 p m

I Daily. Daily except Sunday, f taily
except Sunday uigkt. Daily except Jfos- -....

LOCAL tXTELLIGEA CE.

Pir tHa printer.

Chicken thieves.

A long Indian summer.

Head the subjects for the Week of Prayer.

Good buckwheat flour from Dimm's mill.

The meeting in the Lutheran church con-
tinues.

Visiting cards printed at this otlice, GO

for 10 ceuts.

Ifatilda Furnace, in Mifflin county, has
ceased operation.

" In like a lamb, and out like a lion," is
what they say of this month. Watch and
see.

Mrs. Martha Spearj m ife of
Spear, died at her homo in Huntingdon

last week.

II ifflin county people say that a panther
hi been seen a number of times in Wayne
township.

The schools of the borough are closed
his week, that the teachers may attend the

Institute.

Three hundred is the number of par
(ridges that a hunter shot this fall in West-mo- re

county.

The new fence around the Presbyterian
grave-yar- d is a great improvement in the
appearance of thai sacred spot.

As far north as York county, this State,
cheers for Jeff Davis have been publicly
given since election day.

That's the only wedding trip I shall
probiWy ever take," said an old bachelor,
as he stumbled over a bride's train.

Mr. Pontius, a citizen Of Middle Creek
township. Snyder county, fell from a load
of coral odder, last week, and was killed.

The reliable news from South Carolina
has caused the Deuiaeialic rooster to look
s'f he had a severe attack of billons colic.

The street Unips wer unlit during the
dark oifhta of last week. There has been
no official announcement of the reason whyi

Cattle hold their price better than other
property; thus far there has been less
shrinkage in then than in other kinds et
property.

The preparatory services in the Presby-
terian church attending the administration
of the Lord's Supper en Sabbath, began on

evening.

Jacob Strauser an! Irvia Gravbill, each
tripped the husks off 120 bushels of corn,

in one dsv, on the farm of Samuel Ober-holtx-

near Kichijeld.

South Carolina has unmistakably gone
for Hayes, and Hampdon. The count of
the vote by the State Board is accepted by
i'.i partiea in that Commonwealth as cor-

rect.
The Reunion of the 43th Regiment, Pa.

Vol., was held at Huntingdon on the Mth
inst. Muliuitown has been selected as the
place tor the Reunion to bs held at next
year.

"Joseph Aitland, aged seventy years,
carried the election returns on the morn-
ing of the Kth, from Jackson township,
ToA county, to Tork borough, a distance
of eleven miles, on toot. "

The Philadelphia Hral i scored a "bull's
eye" when it said that "according to Deol-nerati- e

reasoning, henever a State goes for
TiMen it is an honest vote, and whenever a
State goes for Uayea it is a fraud "

The largest fih caught in this county, ss
far as known, was caught by Mr. David

of Pn.te.-so-n, in Licking Creek, a ftw
days ago. It was a pike. Its leugtb was
nearly 26 inches, and its weight was almost
five pounds.

At Altoona, last week, a man named
Lanti killed a man named Oancy by strik-
ing him on the head with a wooden maul.
They were both employees of Allegheny
Furnace. Politica was the cause of the
luUia. The muidcrer is in jL.

The Teachers' intellectual feast is in a
stale of happy progress in the Court Home,
ender the management of the Ctunty

assisted by such brilliant peo-
ple as Miss Florence Cbidester, In--. Hays,
lr. Shoemaker, and a number of local ce-
lebrities.

The rascals who attempted a few weeks
ago to steal the remains of Abraham Lin-

coln from its vault, for the purpose of ob-

taining the release of a noted counter-
feiter now in the State Prison of Illinois,
have been captured. What punishment
should be meeted out to such people I

If the people generally hrd as little s

nee as the average politician, the coun-
try now would be in the throes of civil war,
and the days of free government could bs
numbered. Bad men must not be allowed
to break down the barriers of law, and open
the door for war to enter.

Men talk of going to war to settle dis-

putes of bad men. There is no troutle in
the political situation but that can be set-
tled through the forms of law. If the
American l eople cannot settle thsir disputes
without going to war about them, their
boasted civilization is a farce, and their
government a snare, a delusion.

As to the running of railroad trains on
Sunday for the accommodation of the trav-
eling public. Judge Pearson told the Grand
Jury at Ilarrisburg there was no law for its
prevention, the courts having repeatedly
declared that the carrying of passengers on
railroads and across ferries was legally per-

missible.
It has been the custom for the religious

bodies ol thi: place to hold onion service
on Thsiiksirivirg Day. This year anion
Thanksgiving service will be held in the
Presbyterian chnrch, in the morning at 10
o'clock. Hie sermon on that occasion will
be delivered by t!:e Rev. Mr. Sherlock. AU
are cordially invited to attend.

A party of four amateur hunters, from
Middletown, last Tuesday, Wednesday) and
half of Thursday, ahot in the woods ol Tus-caro- ra

Valley, nine wild turkeys, twelve
pheasants, fiity squirrels, and a number of
partridge, and returned to their homes on
Friday morning, impressed with the belief
that the field of their achievement in shoot-
ing game is the very paradisa for hunters.

Ilr. Edgar King, editor of the Altoona
Radical, ha been appointed to an office in
the Revenue Department. It is almost a
miracle for newspaper editor to get an
oGioe their lot seems to be to battle for
other people, for people who rarely ever
pay them to the value of the paper used to
advance them before the pub ic. We hope
the otlice will prove a fleasure, and place of
profit to Mr. King.

A lew days ago a number of tramps took
possession of a freight car that was attach'
ea to a train west ot this place. 1 ney re
fused to leave the car on the command of
the conductor. That officer had tn submit
to the indignity, and do the next best thing.
which was to despatch to Huntingdon for
assistance. When the train arrived at Hunt
ingdon the necessary assistance was at hand,
and the trampa were arrested and lodged in
Jul.

" I.NSPECTTNa train have passed over
the rennsylvaoia Kailroad to ascertain
toe condition of the track. In front o
the locomotives of (be different train
respectively were "gondola" cars, which
sloped down like the tank of shifting
engine, and from these the officials of
the road bad a nlear and unobstructed
view in front of them. The trains were
rnn at the rate f from twelve to Ifteen
miles per hour."

Mr. Keating, of California, thus
wrote to a widw : " Metbinks some-
times when 1 lay awake in the morning
and think of tbee, I fancy I see the
canopy of heaven open and a bright
vista apt ears tmm it, and lo ! I aee
thee my angelic girl." She weighs 190
pounds and has sued him for bleach of
promise.

One of the singular characteristics
of the closirg boars of the late rrest
Jenliaf campaign, is the fact that on
the evening of election day, before the
polls were closed. Democrats began to
declare that Tilden had been elected
and if any other result than that was
reached it must be a fraudulent result.
Tbcy kept repeating that continually
until by midnight and 1 o'clock on the
morning of the day alter the election
they believed the story themselves, and
commenced to talk about a great jubi-
lee in honor of the event, the principal
features of which were ox roasts and
attending luxuries.

s
The sum of money 'bet'' on Hayes

and Tilden in New York is estimated at
one Lundred and fifty millions of dol
Jars, and a proportionate amount in all
large towns and cities. That amount
of money at stake among gamblers is
sufficient to get up a great excitement
wherever they frequent. The gamblers
and other bad people are the only
Classes that talk of a civil war folio
ing the announcement of the election of
Hayes or Tilden. The great mass of
the people of both parties will have no
war over a question that can be settled
without it, and they are determined
that the gamblers, bummers, loaftrs
and other useless men shall not bring
about a war. The very men who so
flippantly talk about war are the people
who in the end would come out the
losers. It is the duty of all good citi
lens to set themselves against such peo
pie ; they are bad people.

On Saturday a week, about 3 o'clock
afternoon, Amos lielfrich, aged about
14 years, left bis father's house in Here
ford township, Berks county, and went
to a strip ot woods to gather chicken
grapes, lie climbed a tree for that
purpose, got fast in the forks of two
limbs, .and was not found till on the
following Monday morning about seven
o'clock. lie was entirely unconscious,
and remained so until on Wednesday,
when he revived and was strong enough
to tell Lis fearful adventure. He said
he had climbed up a tree about thirty
feet after some cb:cken grapes, on bat'
urday afternoon about three o'clock
The limb Was slippery and he lost bis
foothold and fell toward the ground
In his descent be was caught in the
fork of the branches, where he was so
tightly wedged that he could not possi
bly free himself. He was bruised and
very weak. He screamed at the top of
his voice, but as not beard. That
night be thoupbi be would die. All
day Sunuay and Sunday night he was
delirious, and toward .Monday morning
be became unconscious, and remained
so until found.

All the bachelor editors, and all the
sour, cnarled, widower editors, who
have bad as many wires as thsy could
get, and ate still hrpicg for other in-

stallments, are publishing the following
item in their papers:

"To get np a handkerchief fiiKa'ation,
get two handkerchief, and two fools, and
the rules ot flirtation.

An exchange, out of pity for the ed
itors who published the above acrid no-

tice on handkerchief flirtation, has pub-

lished the rules. They are as follows :

Drawing the handkerchief across the lips,
means, 1 desire an acquaintance.

letting it rest on the rijrht check Yes.
Letting it rest on the leu cheek No.
Folding it I wish to speak with you.
Dropping it We will be friends.
Opposite corners in both hinds Do wait

for me.
Taking it by the centre You are almost

too willing.
Drawing it across the cheek I love you.
Twisting it in the right band I love an-

other.
Twisting it in both hands Indifference.
Drawing it across the eyes I am sorry.
Drawing it through the bands I hate you.
Twisting it in the leit hand I wish to be

rid of you.
Winding it around the fore finger I am

engaged.
Winding it around the third finger I am

married. '
Placing it over the right ear Uow you

have changed.
Over the shoulder Follow me.
Drawing it across the lorehead Look, we

are watched.
Pulling it in the pocket No more love

at present.

Jcrots Jcnkjn lately rendered an
important opinion affecting lload Super-
visors. It appears William Leedj and
Robert C. Bradyau, Supervisors of
Feun township, Perry county, were al-

lowed by the Auditors 5 per cent, on
both duplicates, which together aggre-
gate $2,153.89. after all expenses were
deducted. Of $2,153.89 taxes in the
duplicates, $1,651 93 was paid in labor,
and the balance, $501.96, was collect-
ed

a

by the supervisors in eash. Not-

withstanding this small amount collect-
ed in cash, the supervisors charged 5
per cent, on the full amount of both
duplicates, and the Auditors allowed it.
Judgo Junkin decides that the super-
visors can only charge the 5 per cent,
on what they actually collected id cash,
and nothing on that part of the taxes
paid in labor. In fact, he fcays it is
questionable whether they bare a right
to charge any per cent, for money they
collect, as tbey are not collectors and
are paid by the day for their labor.
The law pro sides that tbey shall appoint
a suitable person to collect the taxes,
and that such person shall be allowed 5
per cent. ; but only for what be acta-all- y

collects in cash. The law also re-

quires that supervisors shall give pnblic
notice f a fixed time and place to meet
all s, when and where the
amount to be worked out by each tax
payer who wantt to work shall be
agreed upon.

List or Jchora Drawn roa De-

cember TBM, 1876.

obard jtaoas.
Andrews John, Sr., Tuscarora.
Barton Calvin, Bcale.
Barnard George, Greenwood.
Clark William, Boale.
Fisber David, Susquehanna.
Fussleman Daniel, Tuscarora.
Groninger Benjamin, Milford.
Groninger Jacob, Turbrtt.
Graham Dr O M. Port Koyal.
Hamlin Pbilo, MiHIintown.
ll'imberger David, Delaware.
Kauffman Knrts, Fermanagh.
Kerchner Setb, Walker.
Lalid Wilson, Beale.
Landis Joseph, Pattersons
l.anti Jerome, Delaware;
McCrnm John E, Milford.
Palnebaker S S, Beale.
Sieber Isaac, Fermanagh.
Shellenberger Henry, Beale.
Smith M L, Fayette.
Woodward Alexander, Beale.
Wharton Samuel, Spruce Hill.

petit jrasss.
Auker Samuel, Walker.
Bell Joseph, Lack.
Beahoar David, Jr., Fermanagh.
Beale 3 C, Beale.
Urn baker Abraham, Beale.
Cameron Xoab, Delaware.
Caveny Thad, Walker.
Clark Irwin, Lack.
Iiimm Irwin, Patterson.
Deihl Reuben, Walker.
Ford Benjamin, Delaware.
Guss Uriah, Turbrftt.
Hart William, Tuscarora.
Hower George, Fermanagh.
Hersh Joseph, Milfont.
Ilakleiuan Gideon, Beale.
Hertrler John, Tnrbett.
Hamilton Hugh, Walker.
Hibbs William 1, Delaware.
Hopple Henry. Fayette.
Irin James, Tuscarora.
Koons David, Port Royal.
K arts Samuel, Delaware.
Kepner Charles S, Mitllintown.
Kidd James, Tuscarora.
Koons Laynia't TnrbetL
Landis John, Sr , Turbett.
Mover Jefferson, Fermanagh. .
Mctadden Samuel, Millord.
Morgan G W, Fermanagh
Musser I D, Mifflin town.
Mustier S L. Fayette.
N angle J, Patterson.
Patterson John, Lack.
Reynolds W H, Fayette.
Kundio P C, Pattrson.
Kobison J K, Millord.
Beed John, Tuscarora.
Kohrer Abraham, Tuscarora.
bnyder Frank, Tuscarora.
Shellenberger Samuel, Greenwood.
Smith William, Delaware.
Swarts David, Monroe.
Thomas Samuel, Fermanagh.
Tyson Chrtian, Walker.
Wallace James, Lack.
Weller John, Millord.
Wharton John, Port Royal.

WrEK of Prayeeu The first week
in January having been for a long time
very generally observed by Christians
in icany lands, as a week of prayer, the
British organization of the Evangelical
Alliance has prepared and published
the following programme, which is com
mended as a basis of subjects, to be
modified as may be more acceptable to
Lnristians in the several cou utiles :

Sunday, Jan. 7. Sermon : Chi is
tian fellowship. 1 Johu i. 7.

Monday, Jan. 8. Thanksgmn; and
Canfession in the review ot the past
year.

Tuesday, Jan. 9. Prayer: For the
Holy Spirit on the Universal Lhurch,
Joel ii. 28; for its deliverance from
error and corruption, and its increase of
faith, activity, holiness, and Christian
charity.

Wtdnttday, Jan. 10. Prayer for
families : for the Unconverted ; for
sons and daughters at school and col
lege, and for those abroad ; for aoy in
sickness, trouble, or temptation ; and
for thoss who have been recently ''add
ed to the Church.

Thundiy, Jan. 11. Prayer for na
tions . for rulers, magistrates and
statesmen ; for philauthropio and be
nevolent institutions ; for a pure liter
ature, and the spread of sound educa
tion among the people, and the mainte--
nance of peace.

tridau, Jan. 12. Prayer for Chris
tian missions to the Jews and Gentiles.
Luke xxiv. 47; for Sunday schools ;

nd for the conversion of is iDtrld to
Canst.

Saturday, Jan. 13. Prayer for the
observance of the Christian Sabbath ;

for the promotion of temperance, and
for the safety of those " who go down
to the sea in ships, that do business in
great waters.

Sunday, Jan. 14 bermons : One
Lord, one fiith, cne baptism, one God
and father ot an. rpti. iv. o, o.

A Detroit boy, after finishing the
last chapter of a book called " The
Pleasures of the Deep," pleaded with

is father to let him ship aboard a lake
schooner. The old man smiled a grim
smile, took the case nnder considers- -

ion, and in a few davs the boy was on
the rolling deep, having 6bippcd as a
greenhorn on a vessel in the lumber
trade, lie sailed to Saginaw, came
down and crossed to Toledo, and next
day trs appeared in Detroit, lame and
stiff, bis throat sore, one eye nearly
shot, and a feeling of humbleness run-

ning all through him. w What! bask
again V cried the old man, as the boy
entered the bouse. " Yes, father, 1

want to saw all the wood for winter,
bring in all the coal, clean out the cel-

lar and paint the barn, and you needn't
but give me but two meals a day."

Don t you like sailing V "rather,
you don't begin to realise anything

bout it. Ibe captain sailed right
along on Sunday, the same as any other
day, and I believe be swore even hard- -

He wouldn t give me an umbrella
when it rained, he made aie sit up most

II night, and two or three times he
called me up at midnight and made mo
haul on ropes and drag old sails around.
There wasn't a single night when all of
us got off to bed at 9 o clock, and there
wasn't a day that he didn't boss ns
around aud break in on u& every time
we got to reading anything good ! I
like land, father, and 1 wish yon owned

farm!"

A FatAl Love At a late meeting
of the Board of Health of Reading,
Pa., the following statement waa made
of the manner in wbicb a young man
caught the small pox : " He met bis
sweetheart on the street in the evening
and accompanied ber home. On the
front door was a red patch, but she said
nothing' abont any member of the fam-

ily having the small-po- x. She con-

cealed the fact from her lover, and d

him into the house by m side
door so that be should not see the red
patch on the front door. He caught
the small-po- x from the infected house,
and was the means of communicating
the disease to bis father, who died:

Attention! Jcniata Scocts!
You are hereby ordered to meet in Mifflin-tow- n

on Saturday, November, 2othj at 10
o'clock A. M., for drill and inspection. By
order of

- J. K. ROBISON,
Captain Commanding Company.

Matthew Rogers, O. S.

Up Salt River Tie explana-
tion of the Political Slang Term The
origin of the expression " np Salt
Kiver," as applied to a defeated politi-
cal party, was ac follows :

Davy Crockett, the famous Kentucky
Congressman, while a hig candidate,
was challenged by his Democratic op-

ponent to meet him on the stump in
joint discussion. Crockett accepted,
and the day and place were fixed, but
Crockett did not appear, and the peo-

ple, thinking him afraid to do so, ral
lied for bis opponent and elected htm.
It afterwards turned out that Crockett,
who bad started for the place in a canoe
propalled by a negro, bad been landed
in the forjst at the head waters of Salt
River, by his treacherous guide, who
then swiftly paddled off down the
stream. Crockett was too good a hunt-

er to starve in the wilderness, but he
was totally unable to reach the appoint-
ed place in time, and gave it up, and
with it bis chances of election. Hence
the phrase " Up Salt River" meaning
that a patty is hopelessly defeated.

For Sale A couifortablo Frame
Iloase, and Good Lot, in this borough.
Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cash balance on mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this office, or address
the editor of this paper. tf.

MIFFLLNTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MirrusTows, November 22, 1876.
Butter 25
Eggs 25
Lard 12
Ham 18
Bacon i. 11

Potatoes...... 70
Onions . ..i. 40

MIFFLINTOW.V GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers & Kennedy.

Qcotatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, November 22, 1876.
Wheat $1 15
Corn 4.i
Oat 2.1
Rye HO

Timothy seed. 1 60
Cloverseed 7 00

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Suloun,)

DEALERS IX

GRAIX,

COAL,,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at MifUin-tow-n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUtERS A KENNEDlS
April 21, 1875-- tf

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP

REAL ESTATE !

TIlS undersigned. Assignee cf John
will offer at public sale, on the

premises in Delaware township, Juniata
county, at 3 o'clock P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1876,
A tract of farm land, adjoining lands of
John James, William Sieber, Jacob r.

Christian Shelley, Christian Kurtz,
and others, containing

FIFTY-FIV- E ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
with cellar, a BANK BARN, nearly new,
Spring llocse and other outbuildings.
There is a thrifty Orchard of excei:ent Iruil
on tne premises. The land is in a good
state of cultivation, in an excellent neigh
borhood, in close proximity to schools,
stores and churches, and offers an excellent
chance to procure a desirable home.

TEKMS. Ten percent, of the purchase
money to be paid in hand : nfteen per cent.
in sixty days ; and the balance in five and
eight months, with interest from April 1st,
18.1.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of John Shelley.

Oct 25, 1676.

EW ORIS STORE.

BAtf KS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

Mala Street, Mifflin town. Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRU8UES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGAR3,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY"
LARGE VARIETT Of

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great cars, and warranted
jrora high authority.

DSPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmponnded with
great care. fjune 22-- tt .

Protbonotary'a notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Alexander

Committee of J ude Custer,
lunatic, has tied the first and Unai account
in the Prothonotary's office in Mifllintown.
and the ssme mill be presented for confirm-
ation and allowance, at the Court House in
Mifllintown, in the Court of Common Peas.
Wednesday, December 6, 1876.

JACOB BEIDLER, frotkonolary.
raoTHo.ioTAiT's orricc.

Mifllintown, November 1, 1876

Protbonotarjr'a Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that John

Committee of Phiip Rank,
lunatic, has 6 led the first and finaj account
in the Protbonotary'a office in Mifllintown,
and the same mill be presented tor confirm-
ation and allowance at the Court House in
Mifllintown in the Court of Common Peas,
Wednesday, DecembtT 6, 1876.

JACOB BKIDLER, Prolhonotary.
Prothonotary'a Office, Mifflin- -

town, Nor. 1, 1876.

Arraigned Estate ot Solomon
Con man.

TVJ OTICE is hereby given that Solomon
1 1 Coffinan. of Fayette township, Juniata
county, Pa., has made an assignment for
the benefit of his creditors to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them, without dv
lay, to EZRA SMITH,

Nor. 1, 1876. Assignee.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on short
notice at this office.

Subscribe for thn Stntinel and Republican.

PRIVATE SALES.

OXB OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STAXDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includea a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected
comfortable Two-sM- ry FrameHonse, a com
modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There Is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa

A FARM OP SIXTY ACRES IX DELA- -
ware totn.hip. Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOG IIOCSE,
weathei-boarde- d, BANC BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and milts. Situated 3
miles north ol Thompsontown, 1 miles north
of Thompsontown railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

m

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 17J

acres, more or ess, one hundred and twen
or thirty acres of which are cleared

and under cntivatioa, situated in Tuscaro-

ra Va ey, Juniata county, Pa., seven mies
fioin MilHintown, the county seat of aaid
sounty, and four nitfes from the Pennsyvs- -

nia Railroad at Port Royai, bounded by

ands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and others,
having thereon a Good House and Barn,
and a necessary outbuiMings, good never
fairing running water at both bouse and
barn, an abundance of fruit of different
kinds. Will be sold for $ S0O, and if da
s: ed 92500 may remain in the property.
for particulars inquire of the Undersigned,
residing on the premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F. Q. LONG.

MILL PROPERTr IN SPRUCE HILL
township, Juniata county, with a good pair
of Ficnch Burrs, and a pair of Counter
Choppers. Good run of custom. Good
neighborhood. Will sell Mill w.th water
privilege snd about one acre and a half of
land, or if desired, will sell about 80 acres
of land, 25 acres cleared, with good Frame
House, site 29x40 feet, Bank Barn, size 40z
56 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
good Orchard, two excellent Springs of
limestone water near the house.

Will also sell a FARM of about 85 acres,
adjoining the above; about 6 acres timber- -

land, and the balance cleared. This tract is
mostly flint gravel land, and has been re
cently limed, having thereon a good sized
Log House and two good Springs of lime

stone water, one of which could be piped
to the kitchen door.

Will sell all together, or separately, to
suit purchasers. The properties are eight
miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Apply to
J. KELLY PATTERSON,

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM IN SUSQUEHANVA TOWN-shl- p,

containing B0 acres ; 52 acres cleared,
well fenced and in a good state of cultiva-
tion; New Log-fram- e Dwelling House,
weather-boarde- d and well finished. Bank
Barn, and all necessary outbuildings; flow-
ing water, thriving young orchard In bear-
ing condition ; flue chestnut and other tim
ber; three miles from Penn'a canal, ten
miles from Penn'a railroad ; church, school
hont, mill, store and tavern all within one- -
half of a mile, to a mile ; good community.

Apply to W. Ii. KX.L'SK,
Miffiiotown, Pa.

TIIK FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
S usquebanoa township :

No. 1. A lot of ground containing c
acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-
cellent water at the dour. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildings
Yonng and thriving Orchard ot about 70
well selected apple-tree- Ac. Church ad-

joining the premises.
No. 2. About 45 acres of land, with 30

arres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 2. A tract ol Timberland contain
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- th of
a mile of each other.

Apply to S. G. DRES5LER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM IN MILFORD TOWSHIP, CON-tainin- g

111 Acres. Eighty acres cleared,
fenced, and under cultivation. Dwelling
and Tenant Houses, Bank Barn, Wagon
and Corn House, Flowing Water, Apples,
Peaches and a variety of other Fruit on the
premises. Convenient to market, mills, Ac.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBER-LAN- D

2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha-lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tiniberUad adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BCRCIIFIELD,
Office, Bridge St., Mifllintown, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND ia Patterson Borough. The
House new aud well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OP WOODLAND IN FEK-mana-

township, Juniata county, contain-
ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five
miles from Miffliiitown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LYONS,
Ot&ce, Opposite Court House,

Bridge St., Mifllintown, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT

J. B. M: TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have just returned from Philadelphia
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $3.50, $3.00 to $20.00. Boys'
Suits, $2.50, $1 60 to $10.00.

A full line of the

JfOSf IFASIIIOSABLE HATS.

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. I have
also a full line of Ladies' dose, Handker-

chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GEOCEEIES.
Arbucklea' Coffee 80c. Mackeral, No. 1,

$2.0 per bbl.

I am now selling SEWING MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind of a machine at

a'vTEXTf PER CEHT. I.ESS

than they are usually sol; Leave your
orders, and yon can hare any kind yon want.

J. B. M. TODD.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
offloe of the Sinitml and ktpuhlicon.

A'ew Aierti9emnt.i.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For DtaMM cf tb Throat xd IUk0t

Cough, BronahiM, -- t,4&& COIMtUBptiOOs
- f

.awsa. J:
seisnse, few saw

mors real value
than

this Haemal rem-d- v

far all diseases
of the Throat and
Langs. A vast ri-
al of lis virtues,
throughout taia and
ether countries, has
shown that it doss

surely and effectually control them. The
of oar bsst citizens, of all slassea, as

tablishss tha fact, that Ciissar Picroaai.
will and does relisve and eurs the afflicting
disorders of the Throat and Lungs beyond any
other medicine. Tha met dangerous affec-

tions of the Pulmonary Organs yield to its
rawer; and caws of Consumption, cured

prepsratioo, are publicly known, sd
remarkable as hardly to be bslieved, were
thsy not proven beyond ditpute. As a rem-
edy it is adequate, on which the nubile may
re y for full protection. By curing Congha,
tfas forerunners of mora serious disease, it
ssves unnumbered rives, and an amount of
suffering not to be computed. It challsnges
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.
fcrarr familv should keep it on hand as a
protection anuut Ins early ana annercetved
attacks of Polmonarv A flections, which are
easily mat at first, bnt which become incura-
ble, and too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
lungs need this defence ; ami it is unwise to
bs without it. As a safeguard to children,
amid the distressing diseases which beset tha
Throat and Chest of ehildbsod, Cnassr
PEcroaai. is invaluable; for, by its timely
use, multitudes ars rescued from prematura
graves, and saved to the lore ana affection
centred on them. It acta speedily and surely
against ordinary colds, securing sound snd

g sleep. So one wiU suiter
troublesome Inline nasi and painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily they can
be rurad.

Originally the product of long, lsbcrioos,
and turceufiil chemical investigation, no cost
or toil is spared in making every bottle In tha
utmost possible perfectinn. It may be confi-
dently relied npon as possessing all tha vir-
tues it has sver exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorable as tha greatest
ft has aver effected.

raxriazD bt
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt-- i

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
MUl BT AIM DKCOttlBTS BVBBTWHSB.

PER DAY TO AGENTS!$5 to $10 Beat Selllntr ijook!
HAASIS A LLBREUHf, 10" Liberty
Street, New York.

AXDERSONVILLE.
A complete Historv of Anderson-vili- e

Prison, by Dr. R". R Stxvejjsojj,
Surceon in rharre. with an Amn. b&

diz containing the names of 13,iK
.si Union soldiers who died there, with ji dale and cause of death. Sent on V

receipt of price, $1.00. & pen- - 5
bill BaoTnzss, lUititiiore, Md.

tfCC tn tf77 Week to Agents Samplfs
tpUJ bU u?l I FREE. P. O. VICKEKY,
Augusta, Maine.

Highest Premium at the Centennial A vard- -

ed to the

LAMB KNITM MACHINE !

A'ais Slacking ix 16 Mmmle:
Knitting in the heel and narrowing off the

toe complete ; knits all sizes; narrows and
widens at will ; and knits the web either
Tubular or Flat, Single, Double, or Ribbed,
Producing all Varirtiet of Knit jipparel.
Send for circulars and sample slocking.

LAMB KNITTING MACHIN E CO.;
Cbicopee, Falls, Mass., or Philadelphia, Pa.

FOUR $10.00 Chromos Free.AGENTS. 4t CO., I hilada, Pa.

OO A MONTH Is a certaintyS500 lo every person selling our
E1TER COPYIXO BOOK No press.

brujn, ncr water used. EXCELSIOR
CO.. 17 Tribune Building, Chicago. Send
lor circulars and terms, f. eo.

$13r,o0 PROFITS FROM ( $IOiJ V,
$175 00 ) MvtsTstsTs or 23

The judicious selection and manag'ment of

STOCK riUVILEGES
Is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for
new 'Syittm of .Inured Prohts" free, with
ull information concerning I he Stork Mir

ket. T. POTTER, WIGHT &. CO ,
Si Wall Street, New York.

Oold and Stock Brokers.

Centennial Reduction in Adver-
tising.

Three thousand, two hundred snd fifty
dollars worth of newspaper dvertiin;. at
publishers' schedule tales, given for $700,
and a three months' note accepted in pay-
ment from advertisers ci rt.poniliility. A
printed list, giving Name, Character, Ac-
tual Daily and Weekly Circulation, and
Schedule Rate of Adverting, sent free lo
any adfres. Apply lo Geo. P. Rowell A
Co., Newspaper Advertising Agents, 41
Park Row, N. Y.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Train.
Novxhbeb 20th, 1876.

Trams fears lltrrittmrg a follow :
For New Y'ork at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and

7 55 p.m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.

2 00 and 3 57 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,

S 57 and 7 55 p m.
For Pottsville al 5 20, 8 10 a. til.; and

8 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill A S usque--
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. 2 00,
3 57 and 7 55 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 W and 7 55 p. ra
trains have through cars for New York.

The 6 05, 8 10 a. m. and 2 K p. m. trains
have through cars for Philadelphia.

SVSDAtS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 A nt
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4o p. m.

Train for Hamburg leave as followe s

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., 1 00. 6 80
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40, and
7 20 p. in.

Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 50, 6 15 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Pottaville at 6 15, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. in.,
12 20, 4 30 aud & 00 p. m.

The 2 80 a. m. train from Allentown and
the 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SUSDATSi

Leave New Tork at 5 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2' I p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

85 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 900 p. m.

Fia Storm ejtd Butx Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Superinlendtrit.

JUNIATA VALLEYBANK.

lITilLINTOWlfi
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

AMES NORTil, President.
T; TAN IRV1N, Cashier.

niaiOToas i

Noah liertxter. Jerorfle Fletrielt.
James North. William Banks.

I'J. Nevin Pomeroy; Ephraita B. McCrnm.
Abraham StoutTer.

Drugs Jr. medicines at Banks k. Hamlia.'C

MISCELLANEOUS .1DVERT1SEMEN1S.

TOW
cook And parlor stoves,

HEATERS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R E. Parker's ,V Drfk Building,

MAO TKIJT, Ol'POSITK TllE COURT YAHI
MiFFLl.NTOWN, JUNIATA COUNTY PA:

Housekeepers' Hardware, Buiids
ers7 Hardware,

MKCiiANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &C, &C,

all of first quality, constantly on hand, i invite the public to
call and sec me.

MitRintoin, Aug. 23, 1874-I- f

D. W. HAELEY'S
Is the place where yea can buy

TiiiS iiEST a:i the cheapest
MENS' YOUTIIS,.& BOYS' CLOTHING

H.iTS, C.IPS, &001S, SHOES, JXD FCRytSfliyG GOODS.
HE ia prepared to exhibit ons cr the most rboice and select stocks pver o3Vred in

this market, ni at ASTOSISHIXGLY LOW PRICES '.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable. y

Kemember the plaes, in Hoffman's New Building; corner of Bridge and
Water s'reets, Mil FLINTOWN, PA. Sept. 15,

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Ft'RNISniNd GO0D3.Good of all kinds are low.Cme and see meand be astonished. Pants at r$ cent. SL'ITS MADE TO OHDER. rn
Patterson, Pa., May S, 187. SAMUEL STkAVE?.

Professional Cerdi.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFf LINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrn.-- On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention eiven to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrici on bridge street, first door west
ot the KelfiTd building.

April It, 1875-- tf

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7 AH business promptly attended to.
Ornoi On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.
--

yILLIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTORN W,

lias resumed actively the practice of his
profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerlv, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, Xiftim- -

town, ra.
Dec. 2?, 1S7.1.

JOUN McLAUGI'LIN,

INSURANCE AGEUT,
PORT ROYJL, JCSIATJ CO., PA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, ll?T5-- ly

jyi M. CUAWfOiiD, M. v.,
II is resumed actively the practice of

Med icine and Su gery and their collateral
branches. Otlice at tte old corner of Third
and Orange Slreeb, Mitllintown, Pa.

March ill, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MtrrLiSTon-y- , rj.

Office hours from 9 a. M. to 8 r. V.. Of.
flee in his lather's residence, at the south I

end of w ater s tre t. oc UTJ-- tf

PC. RUNDiO, M. I)., has resumedac- -
the practice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful attention to all
patients entrusted to his care. Odice in the
Patterson Drug Store.

July 26, 1876-- tf

J M. BKAZEE, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jlcademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrict formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D L. ALLEN, M. D ;

l! .. .Amm.niMl th nrartire of fpdieine
and d urgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
CapL J. J. Patterson.

. julyl5,1874

J1JENRY HARSH BEKGER.M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence 3 McAlistervflle.
Feb 9, 18.l.

The SssTi.vst axn Kiprsuca has ao
superior as an advertising medium in this
coonty, nd as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpnaed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

IRSTtwISS PICTURES takn at
Hess' Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,

Mifflintown. . .. .

7

JOHN W. MUTHEESBAUGH.

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Miffiintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always ca

hand.

CUSTOM WOKK DON 2 on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS laying goods can hae thcha

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERICITS also for

safj.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1373-- tf

jj E A T !

MEAT!!
T'--e undersigned have commenced tbs

Butchering business in the buroug'i of Mil- -
ninicwo.

BEEF,
VEAL;

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdav mornings at their meat store at
the residence ol' Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon wiil aNo visit the resi-
dence of citizens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

IIOE ETKA.
June 23, 1876-- tf

Manhood: HowLost.Hc tj-- Restored
Just published, a .w edition f

Dr. Culverweli's Celebrated E.issy
on the radical care (iihut medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo-tenc- y,

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc ; a!so, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or se'iu'I extravagance, Ac.
ET'r'rice, in a eealel envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable-Essa-

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine of the application ot the
kniie; pointing oiit a mode of cure at one
simple, certa.'.i. and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may te, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately, arid radically.

CTliis Lect ire should be in the hands
tt every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, p on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address the
PuolUbers,

F. BRfGHtl A. SOt, .
41 Ann St.. New York;

Post-Olli- Box 4083.
Oct. IS, 1875-l-y.

E. BUKLAX,
DEXTIST.

Often opposite Lutheran Church,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,
Where he will spend the Erst ten days of
each month, commencing Drc ruber 1st.
The balance of. the time, his office wiU bo
occupied by. J. S. Kilmer, a young man
wortny of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as stldent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
whe call dnriug Dr. Bur'an's sbseneo for
prol'eadioDal service, may. and will pleas
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer wbeo they
may be served, on the relrira of the Doctor.

A a l;rned FstateorEllaiSniitb- -

is hereby given that Elias Smith
NOrfCE towuship, Juniata county.
Pa., has made an assignment for the bene-

fit of his creditors to toe undersigned. A 5 '
persons to sairt tl ar rcijaest-- d

to make payment, and fio' hvina
claims to tireaent them. withf dWay, io

JOSfcPiT T. SSUIH,
V 7 T7S. ASBIS

SSTt


